
            Summit Velo Board Meeting Minutes
1/24/22, Telecom

ATTENDEES:  Barb, Ted, Craig, Jim, John, Quorum met, Bob absent
OLD BUSINESS:

1. None
NEW BUSINESS:

1. Financials (Barb)
a. Very little activity.  YTD we are $875 in the red due to payment to 

Pactimo for team kits.  
b. Still have over $11,000 in the bank.

2. Website updates I’ve used (Craig)
a. Thanks to Ted for maintaining all the Board stuff – Membership contact 

info., meeting minutes.
b. Thanks to most of the board members for completing the SafeSport 

program.  Jim still has to take it.
3. Flapjack Flats Update (Craig)

a. We are set for volunteers.  Barb reported that Craig could include Eric, as 
they’ll be bringing him to the race.  

b. We have 41 registered riders so far.  Craig estimates we’ll have about 85 
racers.

c. Ted will ask Rent A Can for estimates for our May 15th and September 18th

races, so that Craig can submit them to Pinal County.  He just found out 
that they require the permit applications 60 days prior to the event.

d. Craig plans to do a course recon next week.  He’ll try to go with Bob.  
Craig will send out notice to the board when he’s set a date.

4. T-Shirt order (All)
a. Craig suggested getting t-shirts for all team members and request they 

wear them to our races.  Everyone thought it was a good idea.
b. Barb and Ted will find the vendor we used several years ago and get an 

estimate.  Also, to make sure the t-shirts are pre-shrunk.
c. Once the board approves the cost, Craig will send out a message asking 

for the team sizes.
d. We still have several water bottles.  Barb will get an inventory of our 

socks.
5. Team’s Future (All)

a. Because of our low membership (Craig identifies the club as “hanging by 
a thread” and the need to grow the club or partner with another club to 
help us put on our races.  If we could grow our club to 25 members, it 
would make putting on our races easier and spread the load of the board. 
John mentioned that these days people don’t seem to want to join any 
club as they don’t want to be obligated to do anything. 
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b. Craig has reached out to Tim Carolan, Cycle Fit, but, Tim is busy setting 
up his new shop to meet.  Craig discussed merging or partnering with 
Aggress, which is a riding team.  

c. Possibly meet with Tucson Masters cycling, who have had experience 
putting on the State Team Time Trials, about helping with our races.  

d. Craig agreed to set up a meet and greet with Aggress and Tucson 
Masters.  Perhaps asking them to help with a TTT category at our next 
race, 5/15, and we could help them put on a potential State TTT.

e. Craig agreed to meet with Tim.  Jim agreed to join Craig with the meeting.

OPEN FLOOR:
No items.

Call to order _ 1800
Adjourned_1900
Minutes approved _________________________________________________ Date________
Next Meeting: Feb.28, 6:00 PM at TBD
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